Robert Dominguez
August 31, 1966 - April 8, 2016

Robert Dominguez passed away at Arrowhead Regional Medical Center on April 8, 2016
in San Bernardino, California. He was 49. Mr. Dominguez was born August 31, 1966 in
Los Angeles, California to Ralph Dominguez, Jr. and Cruz Virginia Martinez.
Mr. Dominguez was a hands on kind of person anything that he was asked to fix had a
solution it did not matter what it was. A jokester at heart, which he showed even during his
time in the hospital with Doctors and Nurses nothing seemed to stop him when it came
down to a joke or two. He enjoyed his free time in the casinos and riding dirt bikes.
Mr. Dominguez is survived by his wife, Laura Dominguez; his sons, Robert Dominguez,
Joseph Dominguez, Christian Dominguez, Branden Dominguez, Jerry Dominguez, Noah
Dominguez; his daughter, Celice Dominguez; his parents, Ralph Jr. Dominguez and Cruz
Virginia Martinez; his brothers, Ralph, Tony, Frank and his sisters, Yvonne, Rosemary,
Connie, Anna.
He is preceded in death by his grandmother, Carmen Martinez; his brother-in-law, Jesse
Amezquita and his step-mom, Mary Dominguez.
Mr. Dominguez was loved by many and will be truly missed.

"BEAUTIFUL LIKE MY FACE"

Events
APR
18

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Preciado Funeral Home
923 W. Mill Street, San Bernardino, CA, US

APR
18

Graveside

03:00PM

Montecito Memorial Park
3520 E. Washington Ave., Colton, CA, US

Comments

“

My loving husband it has been 2months since u went on to heaven , it seems like so
much longer , I miss u so bad Robert ,I miss u giving me a hard time , I miss u
making me laugh , n I miss u laying next to me n just talking , I miss everything about
u its so hard going through this , I know u arnt suffering anymore n I understand that
but I wish so bad I could spend a Lil time with u again or just hear u tell me "I will be
okay !" I love you forever Robert

Laura Dominguez - June 14, 2016 at 06:16 PM

“

Lamento su perdida. Es dificil perder a un ser querido. Dios no nos quiere ver sufrir
poreso nos promete y nos consuela mediante darnos una promesa de eliminar la
muerte por completo. Revelacion 21:4. Lo menciona

yara - May 04, 2016 at 09:47 AM

